MAKE THE STEWARD SCHOOL YOUR FAVORITE PLACE FOR LUNCH

MEAL PLANS

Lower School Students - K to 4th Grade
May choose a 5 meal plan, a 3 meal plan or a Pizza Monday plan.

- 5 meal plan – $1100
- 3 meal plan (M/W/F) – $655
- Pizza Mondays – $245 (2 slices) or $285 (3 slices)
- 5 day beverage only plan – $170
- 2 day beverage only plan (T/R) – $75
  Beverages Offered: Milk (2%, Skim, Chocolate 1%), Juice, and Water

5th Grade
- 5 meal plan – $1100
- 5 day beverage only plan – $160

Middle/Upper School
May choose a:

- 5 meal plan – $1100
- Snack and Drink (Middle School Only) – $195
- 5 day beverage only plan – $160
  Beverages Offered: Milk (2%, Skim, Chocolate 1%), Juice, Water, Iced Tea and Infused Water

TO PURCHASE MEALS
You may complete lunch forms online. The link to the lunch and beverage authorization is located in the Parent Portal.

QUESTIONS?

Student Billing
The Steward School, Business Office
804.740.3394
studentbilling@stewardschool.org

Grant Morrison
Director of Dining Services
food@stewardschool.org

Meriwether Godsey
Corporate Office
4944 Old Boonsboro Road
Lynchburg, Virginia 24503
434.384.3663

facebook.com/MeriwetherGodsey
merig.com
Meriwether Godsey (MG) is delighted to be the dining services partner for The Steward School. To learn more about us, we encourage you to visit our website (meriig.com), or to speak with our on-site Director, Stuart Settle.

OUR EXPERIENCE
MG was founded in 1985 by Marie (Rie) Meriwether Godsey. We are employee-owned and headquartered in Lynchburg, Virginia. Our expertise includes contract dining services, restaurants, catering, and retail with our management of The Farm Basket in Lynchburg. Having started in this business with only two accounts, the company has grown to serve partners in 28 locations in Virginia, DC, Maryland, North Carolina, Pennsylvania and Massachusetts. These partnerships include higher education, independent schools, cultural arts venues (cafés and catering) and senior living communities.

OUR PEOPLE
The company is a family of over 600 dedicated owners, managers, culinarians and service staff who continue to refine and deliver the company’s tradition of excellence: to provide quality dining with style and flair at excellent values.

OUR CORE VALUES
love food, people, serving others

1. Create menus with WOW
2. Embrace fresh, local, scratch
3. Prepare with care, present with style
4. Sweat ALL the details
5. Be kind, be positive, be gracious
6. Build Fun Flexible Teams
7. Be the BEST partner
8. Believe in wellness & balance
9. Live & work sustainably
10. Learn, grow, improve

Make a difference - every day!